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x0Kieecellent suggestions for preserv-
bearMl Perpetu ating valuable documents

Ohlea 0 the early bistory of the Pro-
Cet4 Were mnade by Dr. Scadding, in bois

that t14 Our culUnins last week. We hope
tbeyt ina receive the attention they

filt e ' we belieVe, is better quali-

t0lc ou" Probably, lias doue more to

Itni o ythan hie. His propoial that a
e1,retbi]ysslct an dr;ddcd

tlltlof Iiedeac h year under the direc-

eelWorth considerjlg. Why
a hitorical branch be added to

t4aÇ n f the existing departnients of
Say that of Education or

nbÎl ie tC8arcely less practicable and
th6 suggestion that ail such

volumes should bie issued in octava instea
of ii Chie forbidding qjuarto fori, Indec
we are flot sure that duodecimo would no
be better stili. Sucli a series of volumeE
ineluding gradually and systemiatically whal

P- ever of value lias hitherto been, or ina:ae
)Y from year to year lie published by volunid

tary societies, the Couinty Councils, etc.
Br
le would in course of time become invaluabli

,nto the historian and the archa,)logist, an(
to ail intelligent citizens interested in theji

tpursuits and discoveries.

On the wbole the great civic struggle ir
Montreal seems to have resulted in a decid
cd victory for tbe friends of rcform. Th(
English vote was strongly in favour of the

7Mayor-elect, Alderman Villeneuve, whethet
Ssimply on bis merits, or as a ruatter of good

8 faith with the French citizens, who claimed
that under the tacit agreement for alterna.

oting Fruiebh and Englisb in the mayoralty,
it was the turn for one of their natioaality,
we do flot know. More than haîf the
successful candidates fe lthe Couneil are

new men, most of them, wc believe, in
good standing, while a number of those
Who had been tried and found wanting were
rem anded to private life. The Etruggle
iii Mont real was but eue of a series wbich

1I ave been in progress for some timie past
in most of the large cities of tbe continent.
Good citizeus are everywbere becoming
tired and asbamed of submitting to the rule
of incompetency aud disbonesty in civie
affiairs, and are waging a vigorous warfare
on bebaîf of pure and efficient local gavern.
ment. The battle is a long and bard one,
but litible by little the victory is being won.
An influential and successful part in the
Montreal coutest was tiiken by the
Volunteer Electoral League, wbose exist-
ence and abjects bave been more titan once
referred to in these columns. We con-
gratulate the memÀbers of the Loague on the
the neagure of success they bave gained.
A delit of gratitude is due by tite citizens
to those Who, at no small sacrifie 2 of their
own private interests, devote time, money,
and energy in a disinterested effort to im-
prove the personnel, purify the mnethods,and
elevate the tane of civic administration.

The lirst-fruits of Minister BowelI's vis-
it to Australia are very pleasantly mani-
fett in the presence among us of Sir Thoamas
Mcllwraitb, ex-Premier of Queensland.
There is every reason to hope, as he
himself said at the luncheon given ini bis
bonor by the Hon. Frank Smith, that he is
the procursor of many of aur cousins who

d will visit us frono the Antipodes. Sir
d Thomas informed hi~ s i-crrs tbat this is
t bis second visit to Toronto, lie baving

1,heen bere fourteen years ago, thougli anly
for a êlay. L3t us hope that baîf that

y time may not paîs before he may visit us
again to find the projects of an Australian-
Canadian cable, lines of fast Canadian

O steamships crassiug bot tbe Atlantic and
the Pacifie and a brisk intercolonial
trade fully realized. We surely may ex-
peet, too, tbat by that time the population
of that wonderful country to the west of
Winnipeg of witicb be spoke, and of tbe cen-
tral and eastern provinces as Wel, will be

3counted by tite million instead of by the thou-
sand. May we not still furtber hope that

*tbe significant itint conveyed by Sir Thomas
Mcllwraitit's assurance that bis fellow-
countrymen are ready to trade with us
wlîenever we are ready to take their wool,
mîay take roat in the mindis of Government
and people, and tlîat we may ail become
wise enougli to know that in order to lie-
conte the great manufacturing cauntry
wbich lie thinks we sbould become, we
must have not only cheap food but cbeap
met al, and ctîeap materials of ail kinds, and
tbat if we would enlarge our trade witlî
otber peoiples oa either side of the globe
we mîust bce prepar2d to give as well as tio
takre. Meanwhjle, Canadians will welcome
our honored visitor and otiters wha may
come after him from far Australia, in thte
earnest hope of better acquaintanceship
and increasingly close and cordial relations,
bath personal and commercial, in the near
future.

The Conservatives and Liberal-Union-
ists in Eugland neyer tire of challenging the
Government to appeal to, the people on the
question of Home Rule, as deflned by the
B3ill whicb was forced through the Coin-
mans and rejected by the Upper Huse.
Tbey are sanguine that thte result would be
dire defeat for the Gladstonians. It is
quite possible that sucb would ho the case,
ait, the present jtîucture. Ail the forces of
reaction would be at their best. Tbe Gov-
ernment is no daubt-wise in preferring ta
pass ather of the radical measures out-
lined on tite Newcastle programme and ta
make the issue between the Commons and
the Lords as broad and distinct as passible,
before gaing ta the country. It is warth e
while ta observe, however, that, read in the
light of the fuller knowledge braught by
the Englisit papers, the result of the Hor-
castle electian ha by no meanis set dec'isive as
we were ait first led ta, suppose. The state-
ments af a leading Taronto now8paper, ta


